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Tbo Filipino lias found his call-iu- g

in life tbo (limn museum.

If Hawaii's government ean'l
colobrnto tbo anniversary of
Dewfy'e victory by declnriiiR n

gouornl holiilny, it might at leant

run up tlie big ilnga ovor tbo gov-

ernment buildiucu.

It is particularly approprialo
that Minister Damon be nppoint-o- J

Minister of tbo Intrrior tul

This isn't tbo first timo Mi
Damon baa honorably htootl guard
over Mr. King's posiliou iu tbo
Cabinet.

A stringent money marlel
koeps paco with the rapid plunta
tion dovolopmont. If Col. Mac-farlau- o

could get his new bank
Htnrted in eight days instoad of
eight weeks, the influx of new coin
to relievo tho situation would bo
none too rapid.

Tbo latest covert in lbo front
row at a Now England revival
meeting said ho hnd oue message
and n short ono for the people
assembled; it was continued iu

"oue little word of threa letters,
m, come." Tbia htory is

offered to tbo official orcan free of
charge foi uso in its now mcEfaiico
to tbo whito laborf rs of tho States

Our correspondent "Parent"
seems to think that Minister
Mott-Srailh- 's talk on abolishing
select Bchoola is based principally
an air. "Parent" bbould remora-b- er

that iccciit experiments fore-

shadow liquid air ai n most pow-

erful and effective- - explof-ivo- . Tbo
now minister has onouph youthful
gingor to ranko good what ho says
though it may tnko timo iuexpori
menting.

A contemporary quotes Minister
Mott-Smit- h as saying " I do not
proposed to bo bullied by tbo old
fogies or anyone else in town from

a course I conceive to be 'right
nnd in justice to tho people at
largo." Wow 1 Mr.Dolo nnd his
Cabinet reverting to tholr collego

days ought get out on tho frout
steps of tho Executivo building
and yell:

Zip Zip, Zip Zip
Ilero wo aro

Mott-Smit- h, Mott-Smi- tb

Eight you nre!

Tho most notable feoturo iu the
recent municipal elections of the
middle west U tho victorious fight
made for the municipal ownership
of street railways and public
works of a similar nature Tole-

do's new mayor made his fight on
this platform nnd was elected in
spite of tho opposition of both the
Democratic aud Kopublicau party
organizations. Harrison's fight
in Chicago and tbo election of a
Piugreo city government in De-

troit were won on prncticully tho
Bime principles. It is a sign of

the times and Bhows a steady
growth of the g vorumout oivnor- -

filiin nriucinlo that is likely to

appear in national politics moro

prominontly than in years past.

Captain Ludlow, a graduato of
"West Point, the nnthnr of mathe-
matical text books med at the Na-

tional Military Academy and cap-

able of filling any position in the
army, gos to tho front with the
rink of uiptaiti in tho artillery.
At tbo front he may havo to take
orders from a milking voluntoor
officer wIiohu military experience
provloiw l entorlng tho army was
nblriinuil by diiviug a milk unit or
bookkeeping nr what tint, and n

wook'u military outing ul tho

yearly muster. Volunteer officers
uro good men, good fighters but
they have their military od ucn" .

.. - . - . .I,ni,l ll..r. IKhiihI, la. .lruuuui iiiuiitiuuijB, luuugn vy iiu
puticular fault of their own.
Having fstablisbed nn academy
for the education of skilled fight-ors- ,

it would bo nothing ruoro
than common justice for tho na-

tion to givo tbo West Point men
tho position in tho fighting ranks
which their years of special study
and experience- warrants. Cap-bi- n

Ludlow is only ono of many
West 1'ointors who remain on tbo
first stop? of oQicial promotiou
while the voluntoor with a pull
lauds nt the first jump among the
colonol, majors, etc. Tho regular
army officer may well bo termed
tbo backbone of tbo army as bo ia

usually kept iu tho back ground.

AL'STItAM.V'S .110x1(01: doctiiim:.

No peoplo aro more thoroughly
stirred up over the fracas iu Sa-

moa than tbo colnnistfl of Austra
lia and Now Zealand. German
action iu Samoa is rccoiviug its
warmest reception from this sourco
where tbo oxcitoment seome to bo
running higher than in tho States.

The Auckland Herald of recont
date says: " It is to bo presumed
that tho Germans interested in
Snmoa would desiro Germany to
havo the solo control. What tho
Govornmeut in Berlin would say
iu tbo matter is not so certain.
But probably it would not objoct
to mako Samoa a Gorman colony.
This, however, is impossible, for
tbero is an Australian 'Monroe
doctrine,' ovory day assuming a
moro definite shape, that Australi-
an colonies cannot bo hampered
in tho futuro by any foreign pos-

sessions near their shores, which
might in time of war bo usod ns
bases of attack. Tho evident des
tiny of all tho Pacific groups IB to
belong to, or bo under tho control
of, one of the two great English-speakiu- g

races, and it is inevitable
that by cession, by purchase, or by
conquest, this destiny will be.
worked out iu timo. No thinking J

mau of any nationality can doubt
this proposition. In lino the only
nation that can nnd should assume
control of Samoa is Great Britaiu.
Lot us not follow out auy longer
tho ftirco of assisting at tho oloc-tiou- B

of native kings, or
of a joint aontrol that (loos not
control. Let us onco moro ' tako
up the white man's burden' and
work out tho destiny of Samoa,
protecting the natives ngaiufit
themselves as well as against un-

scrupulous whites of all nationali-
ties, and assuring equal justico
and security to all within her
border."

Thoro is little doubt that tho
Americans would acquiesce with
fairly good grace to tho assump-
tion by Great Britain of the white
man's bunion in Samoa. Practi-
cally all tho United States wants
b a coaling station. It assuredly
is not on tho look out for the work
of sottliug squabbles like the pro
sunt ono and, within certain limi
tations, tho Australian Monroe
doctrine would recoivo ready re
cognition provided tho third party
would stop out.
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TV Jiiy'6 Honolulu Stock
Exchiiiific Report.

.7 ... C.11.1 hV Cnpilal
N.Mh S I II Old lAskd,tiriu. vw" jAutho'ieJlssu'4 Paid Up

Mtrraitilt
C. Urer& Cofi.oos.oouio.cooifi.ooo.oocJ

S'.
Am Sug fCo.AV tjo.oocis.ood
Ambul-o.- p d up, 7S.1 750,000
Ewa riant n Co 1,000,000.0,000 4.000.0UO
Hamoa Plan Co1 175.000(1,750 175,000
Maw n Act. Co, 1 ,000,00a io.ouo 1,000,000
Haw n Sou Co ,000,000' ,ooo 1,400,000
llonomu Su C01 Joo,oaol j.ooo 500,000
Monokat b t.o t.ooo.oariio.ouo 1,000,000
Haiku SiiEarCof soo,ooi4 5,000 500,000
Kahuku II 'in 500,000! 5,ouo 500,000
Kltwl PColdAs. l,5oo.ood )o,ono tt5

rJ up 1,500,00 JO.OTC 1,500,000
Klpahulu SuCo 100,000 1,600 160,000 150
Koloa SuparCo 300,0001 J.OOO 3oo,oon
KunaSuCo.Af TO,ODO ,aoG H

Kona5Copdup 1 So, 1,800 tPO.OOO 105
Maunalel SC A 900,000 0.00c 90,000 14

rd up loo.ootf l.OOU 100,000
OahuS Co. ,40o,ooo;j4,odc 9,400,000 a7M
unomra nu -- u iw,DHiig,wrc 1,000,000
OokalaSP'nCo 500,000 5,000 500,000 5 111'A
Olowilu ComV ito.000 i.too 150 000I
PaauhauSPCo 5,000,000100,000 5,000,000 M
Pacific Su Mill 500,0001 5.000 500.OO0

PalaPlant'nCo 750,000 7,500 750,000
I CpCCKCHOU V.O! 7u,wui 7,jw iyW
PlonerMIII Co 1,) 50,000 ij.soo1 1,550,000
walfluaAguoA ,ooo,ooo 10,00a

(Pi UP) t,$oo,otois,oud 1,500,000
walanaeCom y 309,000 3,000 300,000
wauuKU mi CO 700,000 7,ooO 700,000 400
WalmanaloSCo t5,ooo ,530 59,000 190
Walmta MIIICo l5.ooo 1,950 195,000

MimlUitcoui

Wlldtr S S Co 500,000 5,000 500,000 no
Intcfl S N Co 5oo,on 5,000 500,000 162(9

Haw n kite Co 50,000 9,950 925,000 CO

Mono. KT&LCo 00,000 9,000 0,000
Mutual Th Co 150,ouo 13,900 139,000 isK
MakahaCoff At 9,000 00

" " p d up 31,000 310 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 3,ocx,ooo 20,000 9,000,000

DotJt.

Haw Gov.Cper c ,101(9!
100!

HGovPotS,4,H
Oahu Ry&L Co

SALES REPORTED.

5 llonomu, 400; 18 Oahu, tnH; 6 Oahu, 980,

Mow the Moll Was Snvcil.
Whew! Here it is mall day aRalnl

Letters to be written to Hawaii, Maul,
and Kauai. Great Scott! There Is that
mass of coast mall just received and there
coes the sIriwI that the through steamer
from the Colonies is slghtedl I can't
talk all my business over the telephone,
and I must reach a dozen people before I

can have needed information for my
letters. Hack hire is expensive and the
trams are too slow and don't touch the
desired points. Must hold over some
coast matter till ne.t steamer; too bad!
too bad! Time now Is money Indeed.
Ah! Eureka! Come forth my trusted
Sterling Steed: silent but faithful, strong
and speedy. No limit to your endurance;
well are you named Sterling, for at this
moment you are a Sterling friend who
saves me time and money, and my mall
all goes.

MOARL:
He who would have a Sterling friend

In need.
Should ride a Sterling bicycle Indeed.

II - 1 11 i- I W I I I J L. UAIIL.III VIrun oi-- c i 1 1 iiu 1 -- u iv 1 vkw
& MFG. CO.

All Sorts

And

Conditions of

HOSE! - - -

GARDEN H0SI1

STEAM HOSE !

SUCTION HOSE!

Closina out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Mm Co., Ltd.,

Fort Stroot.

Guaranty Bonds!
The Fidelity and Deposit Company o? Maryland

has just completed arrangements for furnishing Surety Uonds of every
description at lowest possible rates. No delay attending execution.

DO NOT ASK FOR PERSONAL SURETY!

DO NOT GIVE IT! '
If you desire a Uond as Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Receiver,

Assignee; in Replevin, Attachment and Appeal Cases; Public Official,
Officer of Fraternal Society; limployee or Officer of Bank, Mercantile
House, Railway or Steamship Company; Contractor, etc, call and get

mi titulars.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland,

1191 407 PORT ST,, HONOLULU.

&iftiifj4i.

Indurated Fibre Ware.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY ....
Baby's Baths,
Bowls, Buggy Palls,
Beer Trays, Chamber Pails,
Chambers, Dairy Palls,
Funnels, Flower Pot Saucers,
Handy Dishes, Jardinieres,
Keelers, Measures,
Pitchers, Slop Jars, x

Slop Jar Mats, Slop Urns,
Stable Pails,
Spittoons, (Three Sizes),
Tubs, (All Sizes),
Wash Basins, Water Palls.

These goods are durable and cheap and
are worth your Inspection.

See display In our large window.

W. W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

jSTAgents, Gurney Cleanable Refri-
gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
Co.i I and Wood). Standard Blue Stoves,
Primus Stoves.

Hawaiian

btaflipS

Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans, ,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian Photographic Views,

Hawaiian Curios, &c.

FOR SALE AT THE

GoJdenRuleBazaar

316 FORT STREET.

A BARGAIN IN

SILK CRASH HATS

AT $1.00

We have also received a fine selection
of Bows, Pufts, Tecks, Ascots, and Impe
rials, which we can sell at prices from 25c
to Si.

Our Golf and Neellcee Shirts, both
Men's and Boys', are the finest and the
largest assortment we ever had.

A new line of Men's Boys' and Chil-
dren's clothing just arrived from the East,
which we are selling at very low prices.

Hoys all wool ranis, 50 anu 75c.
Boys' Fedora Hats from 51.50 to J2.00.
In fact all our goods are low.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Waverley Block

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. Hotel St.

Notice.
Anyone found trespassing on my Plan-

tation at llanalel, Kau.il, after 8 o'clock
p. m. will be prosecuted according to law.

SEE TAI WAI.
ti87-2- Hanalel, Kauai.

Notice.
The Hooks of the Hawaiian Sugar Co.,

will be closed to transfers from Apiil 27th,
to the 29th, Inclusive.

V. M. TEMPLKTON,
i205-3- t Secretary.

Notice.
Klhel Plniitntlon Co's. Stock Hooks

will be closed to transfers from Friday,
April ?'jth,to I'rlday, May .tfh, Inclusive.

J. I'. C00KI2,
i3Q5-)- t Treasurer,

1 The Ititllctln, 7fa j'cr month,

GEAR LAMM & CO.,

Real Estate and
Financial Agents....

' JUDD

For
ON YOUNG STREET, NEAR KAPIOLANI,

A Choice residence of 3 Bed-roo- ms, Parlor and Dining Room,

Kitchen and Pantry, Batli and patent W. C; good plumbing,

Stable, Out-hous- es, and Servants' Quarters. Good income

property; rents for $40 monthly. Size of lot, 7$ x 5$.

OITCTT FLOJEJEi'JEVITl'5r.
UNIMPROVBD.

No. 1895 x 200, corner Keeaumoku and
Klnau streets, ready for building,
next to handsome residences now
occupied.

No. 19 00 x 190, eight fine Residence Lots
facing on Lunalllo and Klnau streets.
These are very choice lots, on line
proposed Rapid Transit. Easy
terms.

No. 25100 x 290, on Beretanla st near
Kceaumoku street, running through
to Young street. One of the most
desirable building sites In the city.

No. 40 112 x 370, on Nobley street, Kallhl,
with L on side street. Good eleva-
tion, good view; cheap; must be
seen to be appreciated.

No. 4535 x 105, on Beietanla street, near
Fort street. Lane on side main-
tained; desirable store lot, ready for
building.

GEAR, LANSING & CO.,
Judd Building, Fort Street.

C.
Stock and

a Jf

BUILDING, FORT

Sale,

IMPROVBD.
No, 47 In Kaplolanl Park, 100 x 200 ; a

iiesiraoie home, containing owner s
barn, out houses, etc.; fruit and
ornamental trees. Either for sale or
will be leased to a desirable tenant.

No. 4975 x 125, on Anapuni street. Cot-
tage 7 rooms and bath. Good view,
nigh elevation; cheap.

No, 5c 75 x 200, Magazine, and Thurston
uiiu ojjciiicr. vjuuu cicvmiuu, luica
on three streets.

No. 51 92 x 157, corner Wilder Avenue
and Kewalo. Nice house of 7 rooms
and bath; large grounds; fruit and
ornamental trees; barn and out-
buildings.

TO LET A desirable residence on Mag-

azine street (Punchbowl) ; seven
rooms, bath and toilet; barn, chicken
house, servants' quarters. Large
grounds, with fruit and ornamental
trees. Beautiful view of harbor.

ABLES,
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone 139.

GENUINE TEAM YINNERS
i ? jo

Shirt waists !

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly for Us.
Style and Fit Guaranteed.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direct, Importers.

BE PRUDENT
And buy n, homo and by so doing secure
monthly dividends, this is our advice,
and wo havo some bargains in Real
Estate. Howovor, if you havo tho
fovor and want to speculato in Stocks,
wo will givo careful attontion to any or-

ders placed with us.

L.
Broker

315 Fort Street.

SUREET.

STRONG AID WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR I

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.
Agents Vor Hawaiian Islands.
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